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The MtOlellans, as being one of the four ind^lgenous noble famllies of
Galloway, claimed, during the Roman Catholic times, the right of
carrying'tha Host in all religious processiot'rs. They were in great
power and au' 'rority in the twel-f th centuryr md heritable Sheriff s of
Galloway and Barons ox Tutors of Bomble for many ages ; and so numerous
were the branches of the fam1ly, that 14 knights of the surname, whose
titles and estates were given by Crawford and otherse weTe living at
the same time, prior to 1452, when both heritable shrievalty and
barony wlth most of the estates of the collateral- branchese were
forfeit ed by the family for making, wlthout warrant first obtained,
severe reprisals upon the Douglases in revenge for the murder of thelr
chief. King James shortly afterwards ( f+SS ) undertook in person
the siege of Threave Castle, when the l4rClellans joined him ln strong
force o

The T utor of Bomble was one of 50 companies in arms who sailed wlth
Sir V'iilliams Wal-lace from Kircudbrieht to France after the fatal
battle of Falkirke 1298"

THE FAMILY SHIELD_OE ARI,lg. The family shield of arms differs but
"'l i q6t] rr f'nn-m that of the ancient Lords of Galloway - which fornerly
consisted of the countNy of Wigton, the Stewartry of Kircudbrightt
and the districts of N ithsdale, Annandale, and Carrick displaylng
two chevronels instead of one chevron" Both crests e with their
respective mottoes, were assumed, in 1455 by Sir William#MrClellant
Tutor of Bombie, son of the murdered Sir Patrlck I4rC1e1lan. The
first conuneil.orates his recovery of the barony of Bombie whlch King
rnm^a lno-r )r'r proclamation, offered as a reward to any person who!rg,lll(jD lfc],Lrg WJ

shoul-d bring to him, dead or alive, a fierce black rover come from
Ireland, who, with his band of marauders, had become a terror to the
;oeople of Kircudbright and lts neighbourhood" Wllliam,g MrCl-e11an
assembled his relatlves and friendse and having defeated the band
and kiIled their leader, carrled the head of Black Rover to the
Kino nr, tha noint of his sword, and bade him, trThink onlr (the Klnga -+rr b i,

having at first forgotten ) his promise. The second shield of arms
bears allusion to the battering down of Threave Castle during lts
qiarra h rr T(ing Jarnes by means of a monster cannon called Mo}lance
MeBr corrupted to Mons MeBr fron Mol-Iance in the Stewartry of
Kirhcudbright, constructed by a blacksmlth named MrKim and his
sons, who were retalnels of the Tutors of Bombie Mollance, after
lvltKim himself, to whom the king gave tlre lands of Mollance, and Meg,
after his wife, whose voj-ce resembled that of the cannon.

The subsequent chequered history of this most ancient and once
powerful family is not without lnteres to Sir ldilliams lvlrCIeIIan
married Marjory ( a descendant of the Dunbars, Earls of Marchg
ereated 1057 by Malcolm Canrnore) eldest daughter of Slr John Dunbar
of iviochrum, by whom he had a sone afterwards S1r Thomas MrClellan of
B ombie, who was in high favour with Kings James the Second and Third,
to whom he rendered many good serviceso Having marriedr first,
Jr4et"sar"et ( a.ncestor of the Viseounts of Kenmure Forfeited L7I5) only\ er.

daughter of Sir Willlam Gordon of Lochinvar ; andr secondr Agnesu
daughter of Sir James Dunbar of i'4ochrum, he died in 1504, leaving,
by his second wife, three sons friste Sir Wll-Iiarns MrClel}an of
Bombie, second Gilbert MrClellan of B almangan, ftom whom by Margaret
rTarr.io<: l' ov'apflflaughter of Archibr'.ci DouglaSe 5th. Xarl of AngUs,\ b-q

who was nicknamed rr B eII the Cal r; and who was Lord Chancellor of
Scotland in 1493, and daughter of /-:rdrew Lord Herries ) descended
Wi-]liam" 7th Lord Kireudbright ( son of ],rlilliam MrClellan of
Borness-by Agnes, daughter of lrlllliam MrCulloch of Ardvall), Johrn,
Bth".,Loro Shol'bo Henryegth" Lord, and t,amden Gray, 10th Lord; and,
thir,l, John lvltCleIIan of Auchlaneo

Sir William MtClellan of Bombie, who was considered to be one of the
most accomplished gentleman in Scotland, and enjoyed the personal
friendship of King James the 4th. fell with Sir J ohm Dunbar of
Mochrum, the husband of his sister Catherine, and a large_lumbe{ of
his kinsmen and dependents, at Flodden, gth. Se,otember 1513. FI is
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